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lWM never contort toith evil companion
iron never wilt feel ashamed at icing

found among them.

Sweden seoms to be walttnu for a chance
to Jump at Russia's throat. Charles XII did
It once before.

Not even the prohlbltlonlntn will object
when William Pcnn on tho City Hall Is "lit
up every night.

Thero Is no lid loft on tho Tenderloin,
It appears, or It Bwlnss on cosy hlnRC.
Times have changod.

Clifford Plnchot Is tho latcit man to sny
that Colonel Roosevelt Is not a candidate,
but tho Colonel wilt liavo tho last say noxt
June.

Judge Gary Is one of tho fow men who
win not bo caught by a reaction from boom
times after tho war. Ho Is an Amcrlcnn, but
he has Icarnod sense

"The transit question must bo handled
without gloves." Ilcmarks of an Innocont
bystander.
Yea, but not without Mittens.

A correspondent from Oyster Bay writes
that tho prcsonco of tho Colonel at tho
Chicago convention Is problematical. Fear
not. Ho will bo thero In spirit.

It must worry Senator Pcnroso a wholo lot
to know that tho Varcs plan to tako his place
In national politics. Vet llttlo fish liavo
been known to swim In big oceans.

lyot oven tho promlso to glvo an oyster
with ovory drink would nppeoso tho op-

ponents of tho plan to ohango an oyster
house at CZd street Into a saloon.

Thoro havo been many taunts hurled at
Air. Ford, but the chorgo that his expedition
was orpubllclty schemo puro and simplo Is
a llttlo wild. Ho sells mors than he makes,
anyhow.

This nation has been willing to go to war
several times, but It has never been pre-
pared to go to war. Tho dlffcrenco consists
In tho unnecessary sacrlflco of thousands of
Innocent men, that's all.

An Indignant American desires to know
what tho stationery bill of tho State De-

partment has been this year. A little less
than tho cost of pensions for a European
expeditionary force, dear sir.

Representative Kless has much to learn If
he did not know that his candidacy for a
place on tho Republican National Con-
gressional Committee without consulting the
senior Senator meant a light. Everybody
else In tho State has known It for months.

The Record seems to be under tho Im-

pression that the Directorship of Public
Safety Is an "ofllco under tho Common-
wealth," probably on the theory that as tho
Vares are running both tho Stato and tho
city a Job under tho ono Jurisdiction Is not
to bo differentiated from a Job under the
other.

Now wo have tho testimony of Admiral
Stanford that tho channel to tho Lcaguo
Island Navy Yard Is so much better than
the channel which leads to the Brooklyn
yard that Leaguo Inland Is tho best placo
on the Atlantic coast for repairing laattle-shlp- a.

This is another argument for build-
ing the big drydock hero.

Tho bill Introduced by Senator Gore, for-
bidding Americans to sail on belligerent
vessels, Is worthy of some of tho noblest
traditions of the Senate. Officially, If not
In. fact, Germany and Austria havo been
compelled to yield to a principle which all
other countries assumed and which only tho
United States dared to promulgate. It must
be, remembered that there are other neutral
nations which have suffered as tho United
'States has suffered and have dono less than
writing notes. Yet It Is seriously proposed
to Invalidate all thU activity, which will
certainly have International importance after
the war, and to abdicate every pretension
of the past year. Perhaps It Is not without
significance that this bill was introduced on
the very day that witnessed a resurgence
of the munition embargo project.

Sweden's Jealousy of Russian aggression
ha apparently been worked upon b the
annaa propagandists. A fertile Held was
ta4y for them, because Sweden has long

afraid that Russia would attempt to
to the Atlantic through her territory.

commands the Gulf of Bothnia by
'Jjaw pwtesslon of the Aland Islands, only

199 miles from Stockholm. These
. tjrlaamlai were once Swedish and Sweden
'fouU like to own them again and remove
tk yuiMlan menace from her capital At
jMTMMit the Swedes are said to believe that
tktt surest way to protect themselves
mpitit Russia U to throw their influence
M ty elAe of the Teutonic Allies. It la
HtflT " that they have 1,000,000 men avail-Spi- er

service. Their standing army la
, put unaer a system or virtually
military training there must be

tkl estimated number capable of
towing arms in a male population of
Mud,0M. The plan to throw ttese men into
yuiiiutd, where they would combine with
revetting; Ftn a take Petrograd, looks
Luitlul e&jpaficr ff.ltto based oo the

EVENING
well-know- n disaffection of the) ytnn. A
tho Germans have) been going abut their
work with thoroughness, It to unthinkable
that they have been neglecting their
opportunities In Bweden. Whether they
have succeeded so far as to persuade the
Swedes to Join them will appear later.

TKAN8IT

I am not sufficiently Informed to dlteuss
this subject Intelligently. In any contract
which Is entered Into with the company it
Is my purposo to see that the company gets
a square ata ns well as tho people of Phil
adelphia. Mayor smitn.

Tho company wants to with
the city, but it nlao wants to protect Ho
earnings President Mitten.

A, resolution was adopted by the United
fiualnoM Men's Association asking thnt a
plan bo developed by which exchango tick-
ets ahnll be abolished Immediately and
transfers granted on a basis at
Intersections of the surface lines. News
report.

DESPITE the fact that, transit has been
Issuo In Philadelphia for

months, an Issuo concerning which columns
of matter havo been printed In ovory city
nowspaper, it Is obvious thnt tho Mayor, as
he himself ndmlts, Is poorly Informed con-corni-

tho situation, and Is In dense
of many of tho most Important

features of tho comprehensive plan pro-

posed by Mr. Taylor.
This Ignorance exposes Itsolf In such re-

marks as "It Is my purposo to bco that tho
company gets a squaro deal."

Ono of the most admirable features of Mr.
Taylor's work was tho spirit of falrnoss
which dominated his endeavor. Nover was a
fairer, squarcr plan offered an operating
company than that related In tho tontatlvo
ngrecmont entered Into by tho P. R. T. with
tho city. An amazing fenturo of tho entlro
transit campaign, In fact, was that no com-
plaint aroso from tho pcoplo over tho liberal
treatment nrrorded tho company.

Tho P. It T. Is offorcd $36,000,000 worth of
subway nnd olovated lines for nothing. All
It has to do Is to proldo equipment and
oporato tho system, from which It Is to
dcrlvo a rovenuo before the city gets a
penny. In nddltlon, Its present lncomo Is to
bo protected, under specific guarantees.

What, thon, does tho Mayor mean when
ho talks about seeing that tho company gets
a squaro deal? Thoro Is nn ominous sound
to tho words. Is It In his mind to ropu-dla- to

tho tontatlvo agreement, which pro
vides for universal froo transfers, and ontcr
Into somo now ngrcoment which also pro-

vides for such frco transfers, but supplies
tho P. R. T. with even moro llbcrni terms
than those already offered It?

Or docs he propose to arrango for the
oporntlon ol 10 Broad Street Subway nnd
tho Frankfo Elevated only, under a par-

ticular contra t which Ignores tho operation
of tho contemplated system ns a wholo?

If tho latter Is his purpose, let tho pcoplo
understand now that tho $56,000,000 they pro-po- so

to spend to frco thomBolvcs from pres-

ent Intolerable transit conditions will simply
tighten tho chains about them and hand
them over for a llfetlmo"to tho P. R. T.

Tho transit problem must vo considered as
a wholo, and It must bo aolvod as a whole.
Agreement for operation muBt bo an ngroo-mo- nt

for tho operation of tho whole, not of
a part. Tho tentatlvo agreement already
proposed nnd agreed to by tho P. R. T. as
cqultablo and Just, is so obviously tho right
sort of an agreement that any nttempt to
supplant It must nnd ought to nrouso suspi-
cion at once.

Thero Is but ono way to solvo this transit
mnttcr, and that Is tho right way. And woe
bo to nny man or set of men who through
Ignorance or otherwlso permit tho subordina-
tion of tho Interests of tho city to thoso of
tho transit company and betray In this wise
the great public.

The Stato has authorized tho raising of
tho amount necessary for the entlro Taylor
sytem. Lot the system in Its ontlrety, there-
fore, bo built.

A tentative ngreoment for operation of tho
wholo system hns been entered Into. Lot
the city tlnd out whether or not the P. R. T.
Intends to stand by that agreement, without
modification of its essentials. To make an
agreement for operation of a part of tho
system only, not embracing tho several links
as thoy aro completed, would bo a communal
calamity.

Tho Evenino Ledger pointed out during
the recent campaign that thero wero two
great essentials: first, that the system In all
Its parts be completed, becauso Its success
was based on an lnterfeedlng, which mutual
Biistenanco would bo a prerequisite to tho
quick earning of Interest and operating
charges; secondly, that the now system gavo
the city tho whlphand over the transit com-
pany, for tho first and last time, on which
account the operating agreement was of
primary Importance, and that In many re-

spects the city's vast investment would be
wasted If an operating agreement unfair to
tho city wore entered Into.

The Mayor thrust tho transit Issue aside
with 17 words in his inaugural address, Ho
will discover soon enough that it Is the most
important Issue he has to handle. Tho pub-
lic Is mildly Interested In the matter-of-fa- ct

announcement that the two projects under
way must be rushed to completion. It Is
vitally Interested In knowing whether or not
the Mayor Intends to support the Taylor
plan as a whole, with' the operating agree-
ment Included.

LET THERE BE LIGHT

Evenino Ledoer has had the un-
usual experience of translating a picture

Into a fact.
On January 1 the back page of this paper

showed City Hall In all the soft white light
which played upon It when the clock struck
midnight and brought In a New Year. So
great was the appeal of this picture to the
Imagination that thousands of Fhlladel-phlan- s

felt that the scene should be
visible not onco a year, but every night.
Acting on this desire the Evenino Ledoer
suggested and Mayor Smith enthusiastically
Indorsed the idea. City Hall will glow with
light, hereafter, a visible symbol of the life
which centres about it.

The surprising thing Is that it hadn't
been done before. The Bell Telephone
Building, nearby, has for some time out-
shone a hundred rivals and been a notable
advertisement. The White Way o( New
York, called gay for some reason, has been
the greatest single piece of publicity which
any city has ever had, but far more re-

markable, in New York, are the many
skyscrapers and towers which flame up, in
a cold, steady ifght, to the evening skies.

In Philadelphia a centre from which all
light would radiate has been missing. The
city can congratulate Itself that City Hall
will supply such a centre. It wlU advertise
not an article of commerce, not even the
personality of the figure which will be so
Illumined, but the spirit and the

which belong ta the city.
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Tom Daly's Column
GOSSIP on Twelfthnlght with our

friend Charles, son of P. T. Hallahan,
the cordwalner we were lamenting the pass-
ing of so many quaint and curious names of
professions and trades used In an elder kday.
We were looking over the Boston City Di-

rectory for tho year 1789, and wo Jotted
down a few of tho titles following tho names
of tho citizens listed in tho 88 pages, which
aro all the book contains. Perhaps, gentle
reader, you are one of these things without
knowing It:
Aecomptant Housewrlght
Bellows-make- r Innholder
Block and Pump Maker Maltster
Branch-pil- ot Mustard-grinde- r
Brazier Paper-stain- er

Carder Pcwterer
Chandler I'otashmaker
Cistern maker I'owder-house-keep-

Clear-trtarch- er

Cordwalner Hcrlvener
Currier
Goldsmith Surveyor of Boards

Wharfinger
Head-build- Whitesmith

Also, wo camo upon an odd typographical
error. Somo poor typo probably caught
ballyhoo for tho misplaced comma hero:

Parker, widow retailer, Prince street.

"The present 'Mr. nnd Mrs Dona,'" say
last night's paper, "continue to enjoy them-
selves at Atlantic City, desplto tho elalnn of
Sunbury, Pa., thnt tho husband of tho heiress
Is really Frank A. Donaahan, former hotel clerk
there."

Well, why not? But what bothers us Is

why thoy should contlnuo to enjoy them-

selves in tho publlo prints, Including illus-

trations.

The Ulnyor's Message
Mayor Smith poate "No Marriage"" ln In his

ofllce).
Before wo'ro through with this hero berth,

A lot of things will suro befall us,
And all tho mean names on this earth

Wo do not doubt somo folks wilt call us.

Perhnps wo'll bo nccused, forsooth,
Of murder, mayhem, theft or arson,

But no ono shall arise with truth
And coll us "Parson!"

Every so often somebody rings our tele-

phone and asks for "Mrs. Drum." Noxt
tlmo thoy do It wo'ro going to bo rudo nnd
tell 'cm to beat it.

COiW NOW, ADMIT 1TI

Lives of great men ail remind m
What a lot co otcc our teivea.

Little women get behind us
And make something of our lives.

A Typographical Now Year's Tragedy
By SAMUEL McCOY

Copiously illustrated bj tho Intelligent
Composllor.

On Now Year's Bill nnd his friend Hank
Climbed bravely on tho water tank;
Too often during tho past year
They'd drained the glass wo picture here:

v
The clasa:

They kept their noblo vow a week.
Although they grew too dry to speak;
But yesterday they lunched together.
And tho day ended In wet weather.

For, hearing that their host had stocked nle,
They bade the waiter, "Bring a cocktnll!"

Y Y
Two cocktalla:

Good-b- y, their pledgol They order moro
And quick the waiter brings thorn four:

YY YYFour cocktalla:

'TIs useless now to hesitate
Forthwith the waiter bring them eight!

YYYY YYYY
Eleht cocktnllai

And loudly now doth Horry holler.
"Fay bill, Blltl I got Jush ono dollar!"

Tho dollar: "P

"Wal'er," says BUI, "wha'eh check? Le'sh go!"
"Five dollars, sir, Is what you owe."

VTho nve;

BUI pays. Tho well-earn- tip bestowed,
They wander blithely clown tho road:

The road, - --.
as they sea It : CO CO

At last their own front door they gain,
But here the keyhole gives them pain:

The keyhole, ron
na other ae Itj L J

"Harry." sohs Bill, "kcjholo Ish gone!
Mus' get In bed before It 'sh dawn!"

Tho dawn, as tho f
Futurlat e It I V V V. V. '" 0)))

BUI dozes off while waiting there;
But, climbing down tho cellar stair,
Hank enters; doffs his trousers Queer,
Ho hangs them on the chandnller!

Tho troueera. weomeuhat pegtop
The minutes pass; BUI hears him imoro,
And bellows out, ''Open the doorl"
Hank rouses, drowsy; colls, "Who's there7
do 'way, bad man! You're drunk, I Bwearl"
Silence again. They've closed the bars.
Bill sleepv, indignant, 'neath the stars.

The atari:

The Dnphno Odora
Dear Sir I aw some of the

daphne odora at the Widener Conservatories
recently. What a lovely winter flower it Is,
and bo dellclously fragrant! Easily grown In
a cool conservatory. It was as popular CO years
ago as the Camellia Japontca.

My love aho wears a whits camellia.
Who has not heard that old refrain? Along

about midwinter you can still see a white
camellia In the select flower stores, but a
daphne never! The odora, like the camellia,
halls from the Orient and Is not hardy in the
North, but there Is another daphne; that Is,
the mezereum, of southern Europe; also very
beautiful and fragrant. That's where we got
the name from the Greek mythology. A
poetical story, of course, rich nnd full of fancy,
like most of them pertaining to the origin of
flowers. Daphne, a beautiful nymph beloved
by Apollo, tied for safety to Zeus, but Just
as Apollo had encircled her with his arms
Zeus turned her Into a laurel. (The common
Bpurga laurel ta daphne laureola.) The most
beautiful and fragrant of the hardy daphnes
are mezereum and cneorum, and these are very
suitable for In front of shrubberies and as
rock plants. McTavlsh.

Appropriate
She was a ballet dancer,

Her poet lover he;
And when Bhe died he sobbed and cried

And wrote her L. E. O.
9

The other day we ran this;
Alas and Alack)

To mUtletoa above the door
Expactant awalna wars vlewlne. """

A maid paiaed through, but aha waa mora
Than thirty. Nothing-- doing I

And something seems to have fallen upon
somebody's corn. At any rate, here's what
the mall brought us:

The swains you note were callow youths.
Who cut no ice In high finance.

The maid of tn!rty-pd- d passed thrpugh
And gave them ne'er a glance.

Rough-hous- e Is well enough for kids
Who've Just escaped the kindergarten;

The man who likes Miss Thirty-od- d

Has brains that much Is sartln.
O, W--S.

We have always considered ourself rather a
rapid reader, yet we've noticed that when-
ever there's a man beside us in the car, when
we're reading a novel, he's Invariably ready to
turn the paa bftfera w are.

'TM
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:CUMMINS
LIKE A SENATOR

And Is One, Too, Though First He
Was Farmer Boy,

Civil Engineer, Lawyer
and Governor

of tho moat Interesting personalitiesONE tho public 11 fo of tho nation Is Albert
Bnlrd Cummins, a Ponnsylvnnlnn by birth
and United Statc3 Senator from Iowa. IIo
has been lhtod ns a "presidential posv
slblllty, nnd, ns to thnt, nobody knows

whnt a year may
bring forth. Llko

Burton, of
Ohio, a skotch of
whom appeared In
thoso columns tho
other day, Cummins
hns worked hard all
his life, raroly taking
a day off for play or
recreation. Ho Is not
qulto so sorlous-mlnd-c- d

as tho Ohloan, but
Is equally dignified in
n rnthor different
wny. He looks the part

finN'ATOK cummins. 0f n United Stntes
Senator to perfection. Not tho Senator of
fat cheeks and globular figure (which Isn't
Burton, cither), but tho Senator of tho
naturally and pleasantly statesmanlike
manner. And back In Iowa a man voted
for him for Governor becauso "ho looks llko
ono." As with Burton, tho dignity of Cum-

mins Ii democratic, only moro sd.
Cummins is 61 years old. Ho wns born

on a fnrm near Carmlchacls. His mother
was Scotch-Iris- h, his father Scotch. Tho
oldor Cummins wns both a farmer and a
carpenter. Young Albert had to go to work
when ho was 10 years old, and his early
schooling was scanty and Intermittent. IIo
learned tho carpenter's trade, and beforo
long was nblo to earn good wages. With
this money and his pay for teaching a few
termi In a country school ho went to collego,
finishing tho course at Wnynesburg In less
than threo years. He was 19 years old when
ho graduated. Then he went West to carvo
out his career.

Ho wanted to bo a lawyer, but ho had to
earn money to pay back what he had
borrowed for educational purposes and for
his traveling expenses. For two years he
practiced carpentry In Iowa. Then he got
a Job on a railroad. At 23 ho resigned as
chief engineer of tho Northern Contral
Michigan road to tako a similar position In
Denvor. Beforo ho loft ho met his future
wife. Also, at the station in Chicago, a few
minutes beforo train time, he met a lawyer,
an old friend of his father, who gave him
his chance to become a lawyer, too. Cum-

mins did not go to Denver. He stayed In
Chicago till he was a momber of the bar
of Illinois, then he moved out to Des
Moines and formod a law partnership with
his brother.

Cummins a Cool, nard Fighter
Cummins went Into politics. Hoxran for a

number of ofllces and captured a few. He
wa a good fighter. Defeat never daunted
hint. It was the same way when Cummins,
as a boy, used to drive Into the town of
Carmichaels with his chums to fight tho
city boys. Nothing pugnacious about him,
then or now, but Just" la, game fighter.

Out In Iowa he won a reputation as one of
the best lawyers anywhere around and as a
dangerous entrant into the politics of a

State. Cummins was
elected to tho Iowa State Legislature. After-
ward ho Berved seven years as Governor,
During that time Iowa adopted a complete
anti-tru- st program, Cummins secured the
passage of such acts, as a fare law,
an antl-pas- a law, a primary-electio- n law,
a provision limiting the hours of work fpr
railroad employes, a law to prevent corpora-
tions from contributing to campaign funds,
a law, a pure-foo- d law
and a pure-seed-la- He vetoed a whole lot
'of bills emanating from the railroads. ' Cum-
mins had begun his fighting career as a pro-
gressive In politics. Today he calls himself
a progressive Republican.

Cummins was a railway attorney when
he began his attempt to rid Iowa of railway
domination. His first campaign for Gov-
ernor seemed hopeless nd his success at
that time Is still talk., of as one of the
biggest things that ever happed In the State.

Dons Overalls and Jumper
He had come into notice by his work in

breaking up the barbed-wir- e trust, This
trust claimed patents on all devices for
making barbed wire. Three men organized
a company and started to manufacture
barbed wire, drawing on themselves, as they
had intended, a suit by the trust for in-
fringement of patents. They lost the first
battle, and then engaged Cummin as their

V
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attorney. Tho young lawyer donned overalls
and- - Jumper, took a Job in tho factory nnd
In a fow.months know a good deal'about tho
making of barbed wire. After his prepara-
tion In tho factory ho went Into court and
won tho second battlo against tho trust.
Hard work and thorough work havo been n
fetish with Cummins from his youth, but ho
also has n mind thnt goes to tho bottom of
a legal tanglo with remarkable quickness
and enso. It has happoned on moro than ono
occasion that othor lawyers havo brought
him tho documonts In somo exceptionally
difficult and puzzling caso thoy had been
working on, and that Cummins, with a rapid
glonco through tho papers, spotted at onco
tho way out of tho confusion.

In 1903 Cummins wns elected United States
Senator, to fill out tho unexpired torm of
Allison, who had beaten him for tho nom-
ination six years beforo. Cummins was

at another primary in tho satno year
and was last year. In tho Sonato
ho Immediately roso to prominence. His

toward tho tariff gavo him special
distinction, and ho was goncrally credited
with fathering tho "Iowa Idea." though tho
originator was really Georgo Roberts. Tho
"Iowa Idea" is this: Tho tariff should equal
tho dlffcrenco botween tho cost of production
at homo and abroad, plus a reasonable mar-
gin for the protection of thoso employed in
American Industrie. Cummins had preached
that doctrlno in Iowa ns Governor nnd can-
didate for Senator. "No shelter to monopoly"
was his watchword, and when ho camo to
Washington a number of people found It
hard to forget that ho had been himself a
very successful corporation lawyer.

A Progressive Republican
It Is ono of Cummins' propositions that nn

nrbltrary legal limit on tho amount of cap-
ital in a corporation In any lino of business
should bo established, so that "no corpora-
tion should command an amount of capital
which of itsolf tended to establish n
monopoly." Ills views on several matters
of public Interest nro contained In iho fol-
lowing extracts from his speeches;

"Tho Republican party undoubtedly will
win tho Presidency nnd tho House. It will
havo to contend with Woodrow Wilson, who
doubtless will bo the Democratic candtdato.
Tho only great difficulty will bo to win tho
Sonate. If wo fall to gain nlno seats In tho
Sonato, that will bo an obstaclo In our
carrying out tho policy of a Republican
Administration.

"I nm a Progressive Republican. That has
always been my fight. Thero Is no doubt
that tho Progressive party is slowly disinte-
grating as a party, but tho question of whero
tho Progressive Influence will go depends
upon the man tho Republicans namo for tho
Presidency.

"I favor national prohibition. I congratu-
late tho people of Colorado upon voting
for prohibition. If the prohibition move-
ment makes the same relative advance
during ttiQtnext 10 years as it has In the last
10 years, wo wjll have national prohibition
in the United States.

"As to national suffrage. I have Indi-
cated by my vote In the United States Sonate
for tho national suffrage movement that I
favor it."

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
Refusal to confirm Mr, Fletcher's nomination

would not have the slightest effect on the recog-
nition question, which Is settled. Springfield
Republican.

There Is not a nation now at war, no matter
how heavily It may lose In the struggle, but will
soon bo on its feet again, In a military sense,
after the war closes. Washington Star, ,

Hard and Intelligent work, thrift, love of
country, obedience to law, devotion to duty and
a willingness to sacrifice selfish Interests to the
public good what better preparedness could
there be? Indianapolis News,

Mr, Wilson may recognize Carranza as much
as he pleases, but unless the Senate of the
United States views the Executive action fa-
vorably and backs It up how much good will
accrue to the Mexican deBpot? Detroit Free
Free Press.

AMUSEMENTS

MA,?KET ABOVB, wudm A JbUi X Pauline Frederick
,.,n F,r,t Pentat!oa

Bvn!$?v8o'Ta "Lydia Gilmore"
Added Attraction Mummers' New Yeara Parade

Next Monday, Tuea&y, Wednesday. Martvertta ClarU
la "AIICE AND MEN"

Thursday. Friday t Saturday. 'GOLDEN CHANCE''

JOHN McCORMACK
WILL BlNO AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSlO '

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 18
BEATS NOW at HEPPITB, HID Chestnut, fa 00,

11 M. AmDhltheatro, 13c. too. out atNUM of Concert,

UBTKOPOI. TAN OPERA HOUSB
METROPOLITAN OPERA CO.. NEW YORK

JMS.. The Magic Flute 0, ,
Mmea. Ilempel, RappeM. Uaaon. MM. Urlua. Qorlta,
Relsa. Scott, Scales Conductor, Mr. Bodsaxky
Beats 1109 Chestnut el Walnut UU Baca 87.

JULIA NASH a CO,;NIXON 5ft. i DOLLT A MACKS
-- . a f yiAACLariui. TWINS!
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AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES'
TONIGHT AT 8.15 ,

'
PANAMA-PACIFI- C

EXPOSITION!
BOc, TRo, $1, at Heppo's, 25a at Academy.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE M
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH 8TREETS

VAUDEVILLE OF HIGHEST CLASS!

Phyllis Neilson-Terr- y
BRILLIANT BllAKE8rBAnnAX BTA.R

MANUEL QUIROGA;
MARVELOUS SPANISH VIOLINIST 3

nEATiticn iinnronD: Oliver a olp; doni.i
HUE A STEWART; LEON A CO. Other Featonti
SATURDAY UATINBD CHILDREN'S BPEClllll

GAUTIER'S ANIMATED TOY SHOP ?

j

AT TvTTTT tonight at sub.
Wil.i-iN- Ui Pop. Mats. Tuea, Thuri. I

licit. Matinee Saturlu.i

TiAMEsa Last Matinee Tomorrow!

Andrew Mack !V
Nlehta Beat Seats, II. No Higher. Walnnt 11M.1

Next Week "A LITTLE GIRL IN A BIQ CTfr

ADELPHI ?0S- - MatTomorrowj
BLUiNAKD SHAW'S "U1KUUS"

Androcles and the Lioni
Preceded by Anatola France's "Delightful FroWjB

The Man Who Married a Dumb WhV
With O. P. Hergle A Mary Forbes

FORREST Last 2 Weeks -
CHARLES DILIKQIIAM rroeents

WATCH YOUR STEP
MRS.

VERNON CA8TL-E- --FRANK TINNTT
RERNARD GRANVILLE

Rrlce A King; Harry Kelly; 100 Others.

GARRICK Now Si'ftXJl
COHAN AND HARRIS Preaent Jfl

BEST PLAY IN 25 YEARS 3
ON TftlAL

Popular Price Wedneaday Matlneea Beat Beita H.

BROAD Last 2 Evgs. V I $
ia. wv, snonocK noiraw

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW 1

JOHN DREW rnw m 1
By HORACE ANNESLEY VACHELL

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 1
TOMORROW (SAT.), JAN. 8, AT 2:30 J
, KREISLER
Tickets at Heppe'a, 75c to $2. Boxea,
Direction C. A. Ellla, Symphony Hall, Boiton

j--t T-- vn mi i MiiutCT and
( 4 .( KH J. neaire "juniper yum v'i VAUDEVILLE continuoue ii

A. M. to 11 P. M 100, 1JC.

PMiniInhla Pooular Binoino Comtdlan '

BOBBY HEATH
AND BIO BURROUNPINa BILL

CHESTNUT ST. Opera Housflj
MATINEES. 1 :30 TO B lOo.' lBo I BYUPBOSr j
NIGHTS. 7 TO II 100, IDC. ZM I UIIWI1""

DOROTHY DONNELLY in

MADAME X
.' -, 10c 1214 MARKET-H- JM

Ti ATA i in a m ii p. U. !

JrAJjjCiUJL LAST TWO DATS :

FANNIE WARD
and BEESUB HAYAKAWA In

"THE CHEAT" VI
Added Attrartlon Mummera' New Year's Part

. - j-- a -- . v ft .finai'rf!T Htaw lM
AH A' A nffiTiSci Evia, IMjf

XiJ.Wi-J-""- - 10 A. M. to lisio r.
TRIANGLE PLAYS FUUJT PRESENTATION

JANE GREY ta "fegM

LYRIC UM,TED StomowJ!
N. V. Winter Garden's Latest inumca

MAID IN AMERICA
Company of 123, Includingnnpunn rrvmn nrt iff.I.H. DAZIX

ALL PUN, UVBIO ai PRETTY aiBLB

ACADEMY OF MUBIC, MONDAY EVO . 'N')'jl
NEW iUKKj iAJmuow
SYMPHONY taTmaN
ORCHESTRA
mat, on Bala NOW at Hspp's.UlChatJutgtg

ACADEMY --Seata at Heppe'a. 1119 Chestaut

PHILADELPHIA! Tomor. ,
ORCHESTRA! aabrlf.&PSM

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM SKTI
Qnf Q.Qft "' Carl E. Aklyj 1JJIOciU OU African JuncUi. Moy raotloa PJJ

a ri i It aid ton ... art.

ARVINB PLAYERS In "BROADWAY JOiST 1
4Yfc J! UUIU VfWM. UUA V ,.w

T,XTT"lTrTTJTJ-nT,rT7tT- j Theatre PitJXViXjXXaiJDJjt.XUl Market
mu xt:4-.- . j xt: uats. tum..AJlCAVUJCLy uuu JLNU1U TburjJ
Tlnmnnr'a Dumont'a Minstrel. 8th k AMft
AJUIHUIlb S "Have Yo Had the Grief

Trocaxiero Ji Princess Ks


